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Introduction
Until the last decade it was impossible to maice a defin-
itely accurate statement concerning the function of the thy-
mus gland. Many of the experiments performed furnished evi-
dence for endocrine function, but this evidence was flanked
by so many confusing and contradictory statements that it was
not even possible to state definitely that the thymus Viiaa
an endocrine gland. Rowntree's Viork of the past fev, years,
while lacking confirmation, seems to give evidence that the
thymus is possessed of endocrine function.
The earlier workers on the thymus gland made much of the
fact that it is a large organ in the very young and is usual—
J.y very small in the adult. From this they concluded thc;t
the thymus was related to grov;th and of little or no use in
later life. For the most part, earlier work on the thymus
confined itself to attempts to remove the gland v.ith the hope
of producing abnormalities in growth and development, espec—
ially of the skeleton* The administration of thymus by feed-
ing, implantation or injection did not come until a much
later date-
The work of earlier vvriters was instrumental in altering
scientific opinion concerning the function of the thynus in
spite of the fact that their experiments Vvore often poorly
controlled, performed and interpreted. For example, Aloae
(1910) in reviewing Friedelbein's experiment, states that one
of Friedelbein 's thymectoraized dogs died of cachexia, which
•r
r
Xlose describes as a definite symptom of thymectomy^ He dis—
regards Fr iedelbe in • s statement that the animal died of an
intestinal infection.
Hov.ever, it seems advisable to include the work of several
of these pioneers in the form of an historical review because
their methods of thymus extirpation have been proven basically
sound and practical by recent investigators. As a matter of
fact, Friedelbein in 1858 was removing the thymus by traction
throughjan incision in the soft parts of the base oi the neck.
Rowntree (1934) recognized as the leading investigator in
this field, uses Friedelbe in » s method with but slight vefia-
tion.
The remainder of this review v.ill be devoted to a consid-
eration of more recent ftudies on the thymus gland witxh a
somewhat detailed account of the v.ork of Rowntree and his
CO—workers
.
Development of the Thymus Gland in Higher I.lamrials
The thymus takes its origin from the ventral diverticula
in higher vertebrates and from the dorsal diverticula in
lower vertebrates so it is not the same organ in the entire
vertebrate series when condid^red from the standpoint of its
development. Hamnar(19C5) divides the higher mammals into
three groups according to the position of the thymus. In
^
the first group the thymus lies chiefly or entirely in the
h
thorax. In the second group it lies in Loth the torax and
neck. In the third group it lies in tho neck alone. The
thymus of most higher vertebrates is purely entodermal in

origin being derived from the third pharyngeal poucir~a'rone
or from the third ana lourth pouches. An exception tb this
rule is founi lii the pig where the thymus is said to arise
not only from the third pharyngeal pouch but a_so from the
ductus precervicalis medialis vihich is £ derivative of the
ectoderm, (Badertscher
,
1914).
The thvmus usuallv ta.<es the form of a lobulatoa :r.ass
entirely surrounded by i itroolat tic connective tissue.
Extensions of this connective tissue divide the gland into
snail lobules, (Scott and Kendall, 1925;. Sach lobule ap-
pears to be a mass of lymphoid tissue Vtiith a darkly staining
peripheral cortex of more dense lymphoid cells anu a central
diffuse medulla. The lymphoid cells of the cortex are re-
garded as lymphocytes v.hich have migrated into this region,
(JOb, 19<;ii). Small cell masses formed of fusiform cells are
found in the nedLilla of the lobules. These cell masses nake
up what are known as Hassal's corpuscles. The fact that
many of the corpuscles contain calcium deposits, has led
some investigators to believe that the thymus controls or
affects the calcium balance of the body. This idea, as vat,
has not been proven.
The thymus normally undergoes involution in tha adult an—
iraal, the lymphoid tissue becoming progressively replaced by
connective tissue containing fat colls.
His toi ical Review
Attempts to discover the functioi. of the thyrus by re-
moval of the gland began with Hestelli in lo4C. He op-
r
era ted on I'c sheep, <i3 dogs and 2 calves. Sveryone of his
animals died within twenty days of any one of a dozen causes
ranging from fever to pneumonia. No inferences regarding
thymus function may be drawn from Restelli's work and it can
have on.ly historical interest*. Friedeltein (1858) complete-
ly thymec tomized five dogs which were six days to four months
of age at the time of the operation. Three dogs died with-
in two weeks after the operation. From his observations on
the remaining two dogs, Friedelbein concluded that thymus was
not essential to life, that it v.as coixCerned with blood form—
ation and that thymectomy caused animals to grow faster. >il—
though Friedelbe in ' s work was imperfect, it had great inilu-
ence on the field of thymus investigation. His experiments
not only demonstrated that thymectomy v.as possible but also
suggested the lines along vvhich subsequent investigations
have moved.
For the next thirty five years all efforts to discover
the function of the thymus seem to havj been droped. Then
Langerhans and Saveliew (1895) operated on <;9 rabbits aged
three to five vveeks. They followed Friedelbein • s method and
removed the thymus by traction through an incision at the
base of the neck. There is some doubt as to the complete-
ness of the extirpations and so their conclusion that the
thymus is not essential to life is not acceptable. Their
one valuable contribution to the subject was the method.
They were the first to control the operative animals with
1f
others from the same litter.
Tarulli and Lo Monaco (1094) thymeotom* zed several p'-'ooies
of unknown a?^e. The animals operated on were controlled by
others from the same letter. It was noted that there was an
increase in the number of eosinophils in the blood immtdTately
following the operation. Several days later there was dimf
-
notion in the hemoglobin and 'n the number of erythrocytes.
These effects had entirely disappeared four months after the
operation. In spite of abnormal appetite, the thymectomi zed
dogs gained weight less rapidly than the controls, were mvch
weaker and their hair lacked normal luster and strength. The
retardation In growth wos overcome at the end of s^x weeks and
there was no noticeable difference between the operative and
control animals at the end of three months. It is nnfort^'nate
that Tarulli and Lo Monaco d^d not ^^ve more detailed informa-
tion in their written account of the experiment. Their om-
ission of such important details as number and age of the
animals operated on, weight increases and diet Idads us to
disregard their work.
Abelous and Billard (1896) selected the hitherto untried
frog for their work because It was anatomically well adapted
for thymectomy. Another reason for their selection was that
the frog thymus persisted throu'^hout life and might be ex-
pected to exercise an undiminished function during that entire
period. In no case d^d the frogs from which both lobes of -he
thymus were extirpated live any lon^^er than from three to fourteen

days after the operation, from 24 to 48 hours after the ooera^
tion the animals showed lassitude, muscular weakness, pro-
gressive anemia and finally died. If only one lobe of the
thymus was removed the animals showed no symptoms^ except t'"Ose
due to surgical shock, and recovered fully. If the remaining
lobe was removed, the animal died. When one lobe was removed,
the other showed definite hypertrophy in twenty days. The
authors claimed that ir.jection of thymus extract, obtained
from calves, caused comoletely thymectomized frogs to pass f roi i
a state of muscular weakness to one of hyperexcitability. As
a result of their investigations they concluded that the thymuii
was essential to life. These results were confirmed by Camia
(1900). Vincent (1903) refuted Abelous and Billard and Camia
Vincents' completely thymectomized frogs lived for at least
thirty six days after the operation and then died of natural
causes or were killed.
Ver Eeke (1899) found that the s^mptom.s noted by Abelous
and Billard did not occur if the water In the tanks was chang-
ed freq\iently. The completely thymectomized fro^s recovered
when moved to fresh and frequently changed water provided the
symptoms had not orogressed too far. Ver Etfke said that Aheloi
and Billards "f^rogs died because of contaminated water. He
admitted tha^ the fact t^iat Abelous and Billard had used
summer frogs whereas he had used fasting winter frogs mi^^ht
change the results.
Hammar (1905) found that removal of one or both lobes of th(

thymus produced no effect in either summer or winter frogs.
Hammar concluded that the thymus was not essential to life in
the frog. Pari (1906) completed the evidence against Abelous i
and Billard's work by isolating an organism which had develop-:
ed in the blood and organs of thymectomized frogs confined in
unchanged water. Pari succeeded in producing the symptoms
described by Abelous and Billard by inoculating both normal
and thymectomized frogs with this organism. Pari concluded
that a relationship existed between thymus function and immu-
nity. Adler (1914) extirnated the thymus by means of the
galvano- cautery in nine hundred and fifty tadpoles. At the
end of three months there were twenty survivors. Examination
disclosed that of these twenty only three were completely
thymectomized. The testicles of these three were larger than
the others and the thyroid exhibited hyperplasia and diminish-
ed colloid. There were no other abnormalities noted. Adler 'sj
lack of sufficient evidence did not deter him from stating, |
" A specific relationship exists in the frog between thymus
and thyroid and between the thymus and the testes",
|
1
Carbone (1B97) removed the thymus from several rabbits and j,
I
one dog of unkown age. The animals exhibited no abnormalities'
except a slight diminution in the number of er/chrocytes .
j
Some doubt as to the validity of Carbone's work is aroused by
j
Matti (1912) who says that the animals were too old to react
to thymus extirpation. Cozzolino (1904) thymectomized twenty
four rabbits weighing 172-665 grams at the time of operation.

Nine of the animals died of tneiunonla within two weeks after
the ooeration. The remaining fifteen showed no changes.
Cozzolino's work has been cited by several writers as proof
that thymectomy has no effect on growth and development. In
reality his work is wlthoi:it any great significance. His firsti
mistake was that he kffot his rabbits for a comparatively shoifjt
period after operation, about a month. Moreover, he deprived
six of the rabbits of a value they might have possessed for
the study of thymus function by in.iectlng them with diptheria
toxin In an effort to gage the resistance of thyraectomized
animals to an acute disease. If confirmation of the feet thai
diphtheria toxin is f^tal to rabbits was neecied, Cozzolino's
experiment gave this confirmation, but little else. As a
result of his ambitious investigations, Cozzolino concluded
that the thymus is not essential in postfetal life and that
the thymus is not concerned in any way in the develooment of
rickets
.
Vincent (1903) thymectomized a series of guinea pigs aged
ten days to one month. He found no effects whatsoever. Vinceiit
was confirmed by Paton and Goodall (1904) who also worked on
the gijinea Dig. Paton (1905) removed the thymus from twenty
four guinea pigs aged one day to six weeks. He confirmed
his previous experiment and also drew the snec^flc conclusion
that the thymus inhibits the growth of the testes In Immature
but not mature animals. The work of Plschl (1907) on the
goat, rabbit, dog and fowl led him to conclude, as did many of
-hi s predecessors, that^thte. Jthymus was without significance
1i
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to the organism. Nevertheless he did not give up the idea thaji
the thymus was an organ of internal secretion but declared
that it had a function in ^etal life which ceased at birth.
Bracci (1905) removed the thyiros from eleven young rabbits
with the object of determining the effect on calcium metabolisiji
Ten of the rabbits survived and were still alive four months !•
I.
after the operation. Pour normal rabbits were used as control^.
Half of the thjrmectomized animals received iniections of !i
thymus extract at irregular intervals. Bracci 's estimationtf
{{
of calciiun output and content of the organs in normal, thy-
mectomized and thymus injected animals indicate a relationship
between thymus function and calcium metabolism. The thymec-
tomized animals showed a calcium excretion in excess of that
which occurred before the thymus was removed and both thymec-
tomized and normal animals showed a lowered calcium output
immediately after receiving injections of thymus extract.
The calcium content of bone, brain and blood was found to be .1
less in thymectomized and greater in in^^cted and normal anlmaiia*
There were no changes In the other organs.
A distinct advance In the study of thymus function was made
by Basch (1906) who greatly simplified the method of thym«s
removal. He selected the dog as the subject best adaDt«<i for
his purnose and found that small dogs, such as the rat "Carrier
and fox terrier, were the most su'teble. He controlled from
the seme litters. Basch selected the t^ird or fourth week of
life as the best time for operation because he considered the

thymus to be at the height of Its function during this period.
He killed most of the animals In the second month after ex-
tirpation, but kept several pairs under observation for almost
six months. His operative method consisted merely of an In-
cision from the base of the neck along the middle of the ster-
num as fsr as its lower th^rdj thereby exposing the thymus to
view. Basch states that he lost no animal from the last five
litters operated on. His records show that the animals from
foi.^rteen of the seventeen litters operated on suffered from
softening of the long bones. The other three litters showed
j
no changes. Basch concluded that the thymus Is not essential
to life but exercises a passing fiinctlon. He considered it
to be concerned chiefly with bone growth, development and
calcification. To those accepting Basch's work at its face
value, his experir>ents are enormously Important in the history
of Internal secretion. They bring the thymus to a position
among the most important and best understood organs of Internal,'
secretion.
However, since Basch's work assumes such great importance,
it seems advisable to examine his results more closely, Basch
advanced the theory that the bones of thymectomized animals
lose some of their osteop;enetic ener^^. To prove th*s, he
broke the le s of both control and thymectomized animals and
took roentgenograms at frequent ^'ntervals during the healing
nrocess. Basch felt that his theory was nroven by the fact
that the callus formations about the fractures in thymectomized

animals were shovm to be smaller then those in normal animals.
|
Closer examination of these roentgenograms reveals that the
jj
fractures are more severe in the control dogs than in the il
i
thymectomized, l,e, the line of fracture is the more distinct, li
I
the wider, or the disnlacement is s-reater. More than anythingl
- else, Basch's roentr^enograms seem to indicate that callus i
1
formation is greatest where Inlury is greatest.
|
Careful reading of Basch's chemical and pathological des-
j
criptlons gives the impression that some of the changes supDOsI}*
edly undergone by his thymectom:^ zed dogs were not very def Jn^tto
i
For example, Basch states that his thymectomized animals ex- i
hibited a "straddling gait". This does not seem unnatural in
,
I
an animal whose sternum has recently been split and whose
j
I!
pectoral and cervical muscles have been divided. Basch in- 1
terprets the fact, that a dog whose thymus had been removed
used his fractured leg two or three days before the control^
as meaning that the thymectomized dog was pathologic* How- !
ever, it seems entirely possible that this might indicate I
!
that the control was pathologic. i
The closer the examination of Basch »s find^ngj the more
obvious it becomes that most of his Impressions were sublec-
tive. If we eliminate these, then the only conclusion we can
i
draw from his experiment is that thymec^-omy ^n the young causes
a slight retardation in development. Park and McClore (1919) !
i
call attention to the fact that the pathologic cond^t^on in
j
I
the bones of Basch's thymectomized animals was limited to the
j
^^^^
I
i
I'
it

legs. They consider that he was describing the effects of
confinement and not thymectomy. These men say that if Basch
was dealing with some general disturbance in bone metabolism
dependent on thymectomy, the rapidly growing middle tier of
ribs would have been affected with especial severity instead
of remaining unaffected.
It is not the purpose of this writer to refute Basch 's work.
If his conclus 'ons ar-e correct, he has done a great service
in bringing them forward.
Soli (1906) published a preliminary report of thymus ex-
tirpations in cocks and rabbits. Later, (Soli 1909) he pre-
sented more important papers dealing with the effects of thy-
mectomy on the growth and develor)ment of the skeleton and of
the testes in cocks, rabbits and guinea pigs. He removed the
thymus from two rabbits, the first was one month old, the se-
cond was two months old. The th^mfcctomized animals were con-
trolled from the same litter. One of the animals was killed
after an observation period of six weeks, the other after a
period of three months. Soli nt^tes that the volume and lengf i
of the bones were less in the thym6ctomized animals than in
the controls and concludes that the thymus exerts a regulatory
Influence over growth of bone in the young but not the adult
animal. It is imoossible however to accept Soli's results
based as they are observations made on two rabbets.
V/e now come to a consideration of the work of Klose and
j
Vogt(1910) whose extirpations of the thymus, nerformed on no
|
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\e33 than five distinct species, had great Influence In al-
tering the course of scientific opinion in regard to the func-
tion of the thymus. They used ten litters of mongrel Duupies
totalling sixty four animals. Using Basch's method they thy-
mectomized fifty four of the puppies, retaining one from each
litter as a control. According to Klose and Vogt, the dogs
exhibited a transient hynerolasia of the testes. Shortly
after, the dogs began to lose weight, become dull and listless,;
exhibit an abnormal appetite and finally die In coma. Klose
and Vogt put forward a theory of thymus function to explain
the softening of the long bones so often demonstrated by thy-
mectomized animals. They believed that the thymus is the chief
organ of nuclein synthesis in fetal and early post-fetal life
^iVhen the thymus is extirpated, phosphoric or nucleic acid is
no longer neutrCdized or combined. The accumulat'on of this
acid gives rise to phosohoric acid acidosis which causes de-
calcification of the bones. Klose and Vogt's work is subject
to the same criticizms as that of many of their nredecessors
.
In the first place, there Is doubt as to the completeness of
the extirpations. Secondly, a general vagueness accompanies
|j
their work In that all those details, which science demands \
as a preliminary to acceptance of results or conclusions, are
lacking.
Pappenheiraer (1914<3i.^ with the aid of an appliratus to
maintain intr^oulmonary pressure, removed the thymus from
rats aged t>iree weeks or less-, '^he control animals were from
IL
I i
i
r
r
i4.
the same litters. There were twenty six litters yielding a
total of one hundred and eighteen animals. An epidemic of
dystntery left him with eleven thymectomized and ten control
animals. The oeriod of observation after operation ranf^ed
from thirty one to one hundred and thirty one days. Every one
of the test animals was proven to be thymus free by close ex-
amination of serial sections of the neck and uoper half of thi
thorax. Pappenheimer found no disturbance of growth and de-
velooment and no pathologic changes anywhere in the organs of
internal secretion. S^nce no thymus rests were present, h^s
negative results assume f^ greater importance than the posi-
tive results obtained by other men, for their results were
possibly due to other causes than thymectomy. Pa-onenhelmer
(1914b) reports further results of thymectomy in rats. He
repeated his previous experiments on a lar'-'er series of an'mali
and again obtained negative results. He concluder! that the
thymus was not essential to life.
Hewer ( 1914) and p.916 ) was one of the first to experiment
with the results of thmus feeding on white rats. She divided
her thirty one rats into three groups. The first group was
used as a control, the second was fed thymus tablets and the
third was fed fresh lamb's thymus. They were fed their daily
ration of thymus first and then given "ordinary food'.* The
animals were killed and examined during a period of forty one
weeks. The animals were found to be normal in all respects
In all cases. Hewer concluded that there were no constant
I
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changes due to thymus feeding. il
11
Gudersnatch (1914) rei3orted a series of exDeriraents in
'I
which he fed a large number of tadpoles with fresh calves
thymus. He states that this diet produced large tadpoles
which metamorphosed late or not at all. This delay in meta-
mornhosis was confirmed by Uhlenhuth (1918), However, he states
that this delay may be overcome by sunplementary feeding of
plant food. Uhlenhuth 's work seems to indicate that Guder-
snatch was dealing with the effects of undernourishment
brought on by an exclusive diet of thymus rather thtn any
direct effect of the constituents of the gland.
Returning to the field of thymectomy, the investigations
of Park and McClure (1919) take a nrora^nent position. They
'!
thymectomized seventy five pupoies between the ages of 9 days ij
\
and 7 weeks. Each animal had Its own control in 11 out of theji
'i
14 litters operated uoon. After operation, the dogs were
boarded with private families and observed at Infrequent in-
tervals. They found no alteration in the hair, teeth, contour
of the body, muscular development, strength, activity or in-
telligence of the animals. Park and McClure concluded that thi
thymus gland was not essential to life. Although they feel
quite sure that extirpation of the thymus does not influence
growth or development or produce alterations in the organs
of internal secretion, they do not entirely exclude t^is
possibility. Their work has convinced many exoer imenters that
the bone changes found by. some workers after thymectomy were
I
I

due to rickets and not loss of th3 gland.
Downes &nd Eddy (19i^C) coriciucted c. series of experiments
on young rabtits in an attempt to discover the affects of
subcutaneous injections of thymus substance. They used powd-
ered dessicated thymue gland, one grar. of i-.hich i^ saici to re-
present approximately five grams of fresh calf thyr:.us . The
final preparation contained ti>enty milligrams of thynus sub-
stance per cubic centimeter of glycerine. The controls v. ere im-
^octeo \'vith pure gl27cerine. Injections vvere given tvace a
week an- the initial dose of tviio milligrams per one hundred
grams of body V/eight was increased to a maximum dose of ten
milligrams per one hundred grams of body v^eight at an increase
of one milligram per k<eek. For the first ten Vieeks the thymus
treated animals gained weight faster than the controls, but
during the second ton vveei;s the controls outstripped the thymu^
injected animals. IJecropsy showed that the injections had
caused an increase in the v.eight of the thyroiu anu spleen
&nd a decrease in the v.eight of the thymus. Dcv.nGS anu liudy
ccncluded that sutcvtaneous injections of large doses ;if
dessicated thymus substance, while checking the putting on
of weight in young rabbits, did not othervvise impair grov.th or
development. They offer no explanation for the chxanges in the
v.eights of the thymus, spleen end thyroid.
Recent Jnve g t igat i ons
Any division of the literature cn thymus into ^att end
present work must of a necessity bo arbitrary. In this review
all work done during the last uece.de will be ccusiuerec
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recent origin.
Chouke, Whitehead and Parker (1932) dissected seven human
cadavers in an unsuccessful attempt to find a closed lymDhatic i|
I
system joining the thyroid and the thymus glands. Dissection
jj
of six dogs after injections of India ink into the thyroid ji
i!
also failed to show any connection between the two. Finally,
|
they made sections of two puDpies after injection of fJerota's ij
Ij
fluid into the thyroid. The thyroid was massaged for fifteen
1}
u
to twenty minutes after inject^'on in order to force the ink
through any possible existing passageway. This experiment
was as unsuccessful as the previous attempts. The authors
concluded that any interaction between the thymus and thyroid
|!
glands must take place through the circulatory system.
jj
One of the first attempts to discover the effects of thymus i|
inject'on and implantation in rats was made by Ascher (1930).
He used stand^dized white rats as bis test animals. It was
found that rats that were losing weight on a low vitamin diet
returned to normal weight after injections of thymus extract.
Ascher 's extract was merely a water solution of thymus called
" thymocrescln" . If normal young rats were injected with
thyraocrescin their PTOwth was extraordinary. The same results
were obtained by iraolant^ng pieces of fresh tbjrmus and ad-
ministration of a growth producing diet. Two groups of rats
were fed a rickets producing diet and one of the groups was
given daily ^nject^ons of thymocrescln. The controls contracted
a bad case of rickets but the Injected group was normal,
jj
r(
Aseher concluded that thymocreacin decreases calcium elim-
ination in growing young rats. This decrease is a phenomenon
associated with normal vertebrate growth.
Cataliotti (1931) totally extirpated the thymus in eight
puopies six weeks to three months old. Within two months a
depressed alkaline reserve made itself manifest and finally
resulted in a distinct acidosis. Cataliotti considered the
skeletal decalcification noticed by so^e workers as the re-
sult of an attempt to co^oensate for acidity of the blood
plasma
.
Gudersnatch (1930) reentered the field of thymus investiga-j
r
tion am^ reported the results of feeding dried thymus glrnd to
j
successive generations of white rats. He began the treatment
as soon as the nursing period had passed. He reported that
this diet had a highly beneficial effect on all test animals
without exception. First, the rats were "very healthy" second,
they were longer lived than the controls, third, pregnancies
were more numerous, and last, litters were larger than in the
case of the controls. The possibility that the thymus gland fed
to the rats acted merely as any good growth producing food
might have acted leads most investigators to accept his work
with reservat * ons
.
A very cor^nlete renort of the rosiilts of thymectomy in
white rats was published by Andersen (1931). She thymectom-
ized 86 female rats and 40 male rats controlling from the same
litters. The diet and living conditions were standardized.
•c
c
The opening of the vagina was used as the criterion of puberty
in the females and the presence of motile sDerm in the tail
of the eDldldymis was the criterion of puberty in the males.
The experiment was divided into three parts so as to control
for seasonal differences. Series 1^ consisted of 26 operated
and 26 control rats which were born in the winter and operated
on during the third of fourth week of life. Series 2^ consisted
of 39 operated and 40 control rats born in the spring and thy-
mectomized on the twenty first day of life. Series 3^ consisted
of 61 operated and 61 control rats born during the winter and
spring and operated on during the first day of life. All
lihree series, both operated and control animals included,
reached puberty within a few days of each other. The weight
differences between operated and control animals were .iust as
negligible, usually varying no more than ten grams either way.
These experiments which were controlled a.s to diet, living,
conditions, season and completeness of thymectomy, demonstrate
that deorivation of thymus function does not affect the age
of Duberty in either male or female rots.
The effect of feeding dessicated thymus on growth was in-
vestigated by McKay and Barnes (1934). They wished to dis-
cover whether the results reported by Gudersnatch (1930) were
obtainable only by administration of thymus or whether they
could be obtained by administration of some other tissue.
The addition of a significant amount of dessicated beef liver
or kidney to the diet of albino white rats impaired the rate
growth slightly. Dessicated beef thymus wns found to be even ~
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more aeletc^ricus in effect. I'cKey ana Eernes thcr.ght these
effects v^ere due to the nuclear material in the tissues tecaus
their harmful results seemed to te in direct propcrticn to
their content cf purine nitrogen. They concluded that Guder-
snatch's rasults must have been aue to other causes than admin
istraticn of thyr.us gland.
Any consiaere t ion oi recent investigation concerning the
function of the thymus gland must, of a necessity, include the
work of Rowntree and his colleagues. i\ close examination cf
their publications reveals that their experim.ents were divided
into five parts. Bach of these parts will be ta^en up in a
dif.^pQnt jection.
Throughout the whole series of experiments, standardized
white rats of the Wis tar strain v-ere used. The aninials cperatfed
apon were controllev. from the same litters. Care vi^^s taken to
standardize the diet and living conditions. Each experiment
has haa the same basic principle, that is, continuation of
each adoptea procedure through several succeeaing generations
of rats. In the first part cf ti.eir experin-ent Rov\ntree (1934)
injected an extract of thymus prepared from fresh iriatcriai ob-
tained from calves. The extract k,cS a sucre^eicn oi finely
grcr.nu fresh th3Tnus EU£p«r..uea in & phys iclc-gict 1 salt scli-
ticn (r.pncon, 19L4). The te£t aninf ls ;.ere subjecteu tc one
cubic centimeter of the extract injected intraper itoneally,
daily, even during pregnancy and lactation. During *he past
five years, l<i40

litters totalling more than 8000 rats, have been treated In thi
manner. The authors claim that the injections increase the
weight of the prepubertal male and mated mature female but
exert no noticeable effect on the new born. Treatment of
parent rats seems to increase the number and size of f'^e littery
and the weight of the young at birth. As a result of carry i*ng
the above mentioned procedure through twelve successive gen-
erations of rats, ftowntree concludes that injection of thymus
extract results in accruing acceleration in the rate of growth
and development in succeeding generations , and in increased
fertility of parent rats. It was found that interruption of
thymus adrainistrat'on for one generation nullified, to a great
extent, the effects of previous thymus treatment ever though
the treatment had extended through several generations of rats.
The appended chart shows more clearly than words how startling
were the results of thymus in.i'ection through eleven successive
generations. Rowntree ( 19 3i^)* found that extracts over a month
old were often inert. No definite reason has been offered in
exDlanation of this inertness.
The second part of their experiment wss devoted to an a^temol
to remove the thymus gland. Four pairs of rats were anesthet-
ized and the gland was removed intact. The operation was oer-
formed 'when the rats were 17-24 days of age. All surviving
animals were weaned at 21-28 days of age. In order to control
the results in offspring of thymectomized rats, a study was
made of a special group whose parents were subjected to the

)surgical technicque concerned in thymectomy but in whom the
thymus was not actually removed. This group of rats shov^ed
no significant deviation from normal controls. The original
four pairs of thymoc tonized rats bred for five generations
and yielded 555 young which v.ere also thyraectcmized. Rovvntree
(1935)and (1956) states that his test animals shov.ed a definif
retardation in growth and a slight retardation in the rate
of development which proceeded with accruing acceleration.
The retardation was greatest between the ages of IC and 5C
days. At. 70 days the average v.eight of the thymectomy test
strain in all five generations was still below the average
weight of the controls, but at 12C days, the weights of the
test and control groups v.ere practically identical. The
appended chart is supposed to show wherein lies the retarda-
tion noted.
In the third part of his experiment, Rowntree (1934) made
implants of fresh thymus at 5-7 day intervals in young rats
of each of five successive generations, beginnir.g at ki5 days
of age. As the before mentioned chart will shov. , an accnuing
acceleration in growth and development has been observed in
this group, comparable to that noted in the thymus injected
s tra in
.
The fourth «xperin:ent concerned itself with the effects of
first removing the thymus gland ana then replacing by means of
injections of Hanson's thymus extract in daily intraperitoneal
doses of one cubic centimeter. The young of each generation *>e3
—
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thymec tomized at approximate Ij?- 2C days of a^e an . then mated
and injection of oXtract tegun. This procedure v-.as carried
on for live succassiva generations. It v,aE found that the re-
tardation caused by thymectony was more than overcome by the
amount of extract used, since each generation of rats shov.ed
a rate or growth and development in excess of normal. Cf
.
Chart.
The fifth and last experinent >vas conducted exactly as the
fourth wit:: the exception of the replacement therapy employed.
In this case the thymus v.as replaced by means of implants
ta::en from normal <;C-4C day old rats. Rov.ntree (lS36b; ob-
served that the retardation caused by extirpation of the
thymus v^as more than overcome by this method of replacement
since each generation of rats showed a rate cf grcwtn and
development in excess of normal. Cf . Chart.
Rowntree points out that there is an accruing natui'e in the
effects of each procedure described. "Amplification becomes
more pronounced v.ith passage through several successive gener-
ations". The explanation for tnis am.plif ica tion is not yet ev-
ident but it is rcnov.n that treatment of both parents is necess-
ary to maximal effect. Rowntree concludes that the thymus
gland is concerned v\ith the rt. te of grov. th and aevelopment in
the young.
(
This reviow has attempted to desc- ibe briefly the v.ork of
the men *.ho have had the most influence in directing scientific
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opinion as to the funct^'on of the thymus. Unfortunately,
recent investigations do not seen to have brought the problem
any nearer solution than those of earlier times. The reasons
for this confused state of knowledge are plain. The methods
of investigation have been decidedly inferior, '^specially in ij
the field of thymus removal.. The work of Park and McClure
(1919) has shown that Friedelbein 'a method of thymus removal
is seldom if ever entirely effective. Therefore, the experi-
ments of earlier and more recent investigators who have used
this method cannot be accented as valid. Some investic^ators
have used better methods but have failed to use sijltable sub-
jects or a sufficient number of control animals. Too many
of the results reported rest on the authority of the investi-
gator's word alone. Exoeriments so limited that normal va-
riation and environment cannot be excluded as the reasons for
change, have not deterred some workers from drawing hard and
fast conclusions which have only added to the confusion. It
is quite evident that some workers have bec^un their experimentja
with the assumption that the thymus is poss*ed of some function!
A
!
which can be shown by removal. Therefore they have over i
valued their positive results and practically ignored t>^e1.r
negative results. In this way a p;reat difference is found
between the actual results 6f the experiments and the con-
clusions drawn from them.
On the basis of oast work, it seems that negative results
are far more important than positive because, as we have seen^
i
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the results -usually laid to thymectomy may be brought about "
in other ways.
It should not be assumed that the causes given above ere
the only reasons for the confused state of ^dess concerning
the function of the thymus. It is quite probable that most
|
of the difficulty lies in the problem itself. However, in the
|
face of such varied results from the same orocedures, it seems R
f
quite evident that either the problem is difficult or the thy-
^
mus is possessed of no f'motion, or if the thymus has a func-
tion, then it certainly can not be demonstrated by present
methods of investigation.
The amoimt of certain knowledge concerning the effects of
thym.us removal is surprisingly small. The work of Hammar
(1905) has proven that it is not necessary to life in the frog
and that its complete removal results in no detectable change
in growth and development \n that animal. Pa^penheimer (1914)
states that the extirpation of the thymus oroduces no changes
in the rat. In view of the fact that he nroved his rats to be
thymus free by means of serial sections of the neck and thorax,
his work on this nhase of thymus investigation seems pre-
ferable to that of Rowntree.
The reported effects of extirpation of the thymus can be
placed in any one of three groups, (1) thymectomy has no effect
(2) thymectomy causes passing disturbances in growth and de-
velopment (3) thymectomy causes death with or without changes
in growth, development, skeleton and organs of internal se-
i
"4
•
Icretion. Quite a few observers have been unable to detect
any change following thymectomy and no one has proven that
thymectomy causes death.
The reports of observers on the effects of thymus ad-
ministration can also be divided into three groups, (1) Thymus
injection, implantation or feeding causes a marked increase
in the rate of growth and develooment (2) Thymus administra-
tion in appreciable quantities causes death or reterdation
In the rate of growth and develoDm.ent (3) Thymus administration
has no other effect than that of a good food. Almost all who i|
have reported positive results have obtained negative results li
!|
as well. In a discussion of the results of injecting thymus tl
!
extract into ten successive generations of white rats, Rown- ij
i!
tree (1935) says, "With original extracts, the effects uoon
acceleration of growth and development were extremely con- i
sisfsent. Since that supoly was exhausted and we have been
using extract made up in the Philadelphia Institute, there
has been more variability especially in weight."
'i
I!
The reports of some investigators seem to indicate that
thymus extirnation affects but a few organs and those of others
[i
li
show that it affects the whole body. The nositive results
||
i
of some contradict or show little similarity to the Dositive
;j
;i
results of others. The positive results of a certain group
j|
II
have a similarity in that they center about changes In the
bones. These changes are, retardation in the growth of the
whole skeleton, retardation in growth and length of the long

bones, osteomalacia, oateoporoais ,an(i rickets. :l
i
Hardley c,ny have studied the or ;c,n3 of internal secretion
j
with care following; either extirpation or adrainlstratlon. i
i
I.!any present duy investifj^tors have not considered it worth
while or necessary'' to apply some oi" the nora recent histologic
methods totthe study of the thymus gl'^-i^^d* Ih viev\ of ^he fact
that the positive evidence for thymus function is far out-
weighed by negative evidence, we are forced to the crnclusion
that the thymus is not necessary to lifo and that an essential
relation to the normal processes of growth and developntjnt
has not been demonstrated.
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Begmnina with ^estelli In ia45. a sarlea of
atte-pta have
been mode to discover ti.a function of
tho thyru.. The enor-
:,„us ma.s of !iter,t ro describing the
effect, o. thy^uE
adnlnletratlon and removal has brought the
prcblen nc ne.'.er
solution. The positive findings attributed
to thyaectony
could be due to chance variation, unfavorable
livine condl-
tlone, mpropar diet or disease. Tec nany
worKsrs seer tc hav,
proceeded from the aBsr.nptlon that all changes
in their an-
Inels .-.ore due to th-nectony anu that the
operation v.is a
neglii-ible factor. -owevor, it is evident
th.t .n .n^ al con
fined in a ccgo or coll.r >vhilo still .a.Kened
frcr. cparatlon
might naturally ahow retarded gronth an.
uevelcpmont. There H
nothing striking in such c disturbance of gro»-th
and dev-
olopnent as the onset of rickets. It Is a ..ell
icncn fact
that ocnflner.ent without sunlight causes
rlo-.ets. As a natter
Of fact, tne symptoms and cli.ngcs usually
attributed to thynee-
tony are practically the aa.na as -.hcso vihlch
occur In in1--ls
as u result o. conf Ina-.ont , inpropor diet
and parasitic or
bacterial Infoctlons.
Turning to a consideration of ti.. results of
thymus fd::in-
lstr.tlo., one Is met by a series of results
as *ldaly diver-
gent as those obt^lnal in the field of thyr-us
extirpation.
The Aorkara «ho report that thymus
admlrlstration has no
effects or produces effocts stellar cnV to these of
a good
food seen to have nore solid besls for their
contentions

than those who report startling acceleration in the rate of
growth and development. The work of Rowntree dominates this
field and it may be that he has solved the problem of thymus
function. However, before we can accept his statement that
injection of thymus extract results in accruing acceleration
in the rate of growth and develonment, confirmation will be
necessary. Therefore, we may conclude that the administration
of thymus gland has no specific effect on the rate of growth
and development other than that of a good food.
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